
The Bishop buffet menu form
The Bishop DATE: 
Kingston upon thames party type:

Name

Every price is calculated in portion per head  

We recommend a minimum order of £10 per person in order to assure a 
descent amount of food for every guests.

Dont forget to send us  your pre-order at leat one week before your booking in 
order to maximise your chance to have all items available.  

DESCRIPTION Number of portion Price per portion

Assortment of sandwiches

Prawn cocktail in marie rose sauce £3.50 4

Egg and cress £2.50 4

Sausage  english mustard £3.50 4

Salmon and  cream cheese £4.50 4

Cheese and onion chutney £3.00 4

Ham and whole grain mustard £3.50 4

BLT £3.50 4

Lettuce tomato and red onions £2.50 4

Cold dishes 

Salmon cream and chives crostini £5.00 3

Ham hock terrine and piccalili canapes £4.00 3

Suffolk cured meat  and silver skin onion skewers £3.50 3
Crudites platters with hummous and flat bread  ( for 
10ppl minimum ) £2.50

Goat cheese and picollo tomato skewers £3.50 3

Mini Bacon and tomato quiche   £4.00 2

Mini Shalots and tomato quiche    £3.50 2

Hot dishes

Mini beer battered cod, tartare dip £5.50 3 fish fingers

Sausage roll, mustard dip £6.00 3 pieces

Mini beef burgers and ale onions   £6.50 2 burgers
Sliced Cumberland sausages , honey and sesame 
drizzle . £3.50 1 sliced sausage



Salmon fishcakes, sweet chilly dip £6.00 2 fishcakes
Spinach, butternut squash and Mushroom wellington  
(vegetarian roll) £4.50 6 slice

Sides

Chips  (6-10 ppl ) £5.00 1  full plate 

Sweet potato fries    ( 6-10 ppl) £6.50 1 full plate 

Mixed Salad  ( 6-10 ppl) £5.50 1 plate

Onion rings  (6-10ppl) £4.50 1 plate

Puddings

Mini brownies £2.00 4 pieces

Cheese and biscuits £5.00 2 slices /4 biscuits

Dark chocolate and red current tart sliced £2.00 1 slice

Mini baileys crème brulee £2.00 1 portion

Mini Fruit cake and brandy custard £2.00 3 pieces

Lemon tart  slices £2.00 1 slice

Tea / Coffee 

Tea / Coffee £1.00

Biscuits £0.50

TOTAL £0.00


